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Parting Views: Retiring Legislator Survey
Abstract
The following survey results represent a summary of views provided by sixteen legislators who voluntarily
retired as State Senators or State Representatives during 1994. The unusually large number of lawmakers who
voluntarily retired this year provided an opportunity together a candid assessment of the performance of state
government, the impacts of recent changes in Iowa's political process, and to identify future agenda items for
the state and for improving Iowa's democracy.
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2PARTING VIEWS: RETIRING LEGISLATOR SURVEY
Methods
The following survey results represent a summary ofviews provided by sixteen legislators who voluntarily
retired as State Senators or State Representatives during 1994. Theunusually large number of lawmakers
who voluntarily retired this year provided anopportunity togather a candid assessment of the performance
ofstate government, theimpacts ofrecent changes in Iowa's political process, and toidentify future agenda
items for the state and for improving Iowa's democracy.
The survey instrument was drafted cooperatively and agreed to by the four academic and political
collaborators. The approach used was designed to assure that the survey questions would be politically
balanced, yet relevant to both political perspectives. The university professors administered the survey
process and analysis of the results so as to assure respondent confidentiality, accuracy, and integrity of
results. The survey questions were designed toprompt open-ended responses from the retiring legislators
rather than constrained response options. The surveys were collected during May, June and July of 1994.
The sample of 16 respondents represents 47 percent of the 34 legislators who announced their retirement
voluntarily prior to the June 7th, primary. \^ile this sample size is too small for statistical analysis, the
political knowledge, legislative experience and commitment to Iowa represented by therespondents suggest
their responses may be insightful to other legislators, interest group leaders and interest^ citizens.
Ten of the 16 survey respondents (62.5 percent) are Democrats. This compares to 20 Democrats (58.8
percent) in the total populationof 34 retiring legislators. Conversely, 41.2 percent of the total retirees are
Republicans and 37.5 percent of thesurvey respondents are Republicans. TTierefore, the sample of survey
respondents do closely reflect the partisan mix of retiring legislators.
Five of the Republicans are from rural districts and five of the Democrats are from rural districts. Five
of the Democrats are from urban districts, however only one respondent is a Republican from an urban
district.
Twelve of the respondents are male and four are female. One-third of the respondents considered
themselves to be conservative, one-third considered themselves to be moderate, and one-third considered
themselves to be liberal. One-third considered themselves to be a party loyalist, one-third considered
themselves to be a maverick, and one third said both.
Summary of Findings
1. Half of the retiring legislator respondents felt they served long enough. The average length of service
was 11.7 years.
2. Fifty-six percent of the respondents indicated time and cost of campaigning has increased. Campaign
spending limits, hmits on PAC money, and public financing were suggested as ideas for solving this
concern.
3. Limiting spending and balancing the budget was most often cited to be the biggest accomplishment.
This was identified as an accomplishment by 44 percent of the respondents including both Republicans and
Democrats.
34. No one issue surfaced as a common failure by the respondents.
5. Tax reform, economic development, health care, and environmental issues were identified to be the top
areas of unfinished work before the General Assembly.
6. Education, environmental issues, economic development, and population trends were identified as the
top issues facing lowa as we move to the 21st Century.
I
7. Only one respondent indicated he/she ob^rved a serious ethics abuse, however 44 percent observed
minor abuses and half of the respondents indicated a need for more work on the ethics law.
8. A majority of respondents indicated they thought lobbyists, have less power now after passage of
lobbying reforms.
9. More conflict and less communication were most often identified as changes in the relationship between
the executive b^ch and legislators. -
10. Respondents were split on whether major changes occuired over time in the relationships between
legislators and the media. Five identified no difference over time. Five others identified increasing distrust
and adversaria relationships.
n. Low pay and length of the session were most often identified as barriers to recruiting new legislative
candidates. Sixty-three percent of the respondents indicated that it would be easier to recruit legislative
candidates if Iowa's legislature met for shorter sessions and/or every two years.
12. Half of the respondents indicated no change in relationships between legislators and constituents. The
other half indicated a variety of changes including more cynical citizens and more citizen influence now.
13. Half of the respondents had no suggestions for improving the role of political parties. The other half
suggested morecitizeninvolvement inp^es to shapeplatforms/select candidates, a need for more parties,
a need for parties to move closer to the political center and away from extremes, and doing away with first
in the nation caucuses.
14. Sixty-nine percent of the retiring legislator respondents opposed tenh'limits while 31 percent support
term limits citing a number of reasons why.
15. Ideas for improving Iowa's democracy included the need for an initiative and referendum process,
decentralization, and electing more women. ^
In summary, the retiring legislators who responded to this survey repre^nt a combined total of nearly 190
years of experience in the Iowa legislature. The detailed results .which follow provide additionalinsights
into the above findings. Thanks and respect are words^that express ah acknowledgement for the efforts
and contributions of the retiring legislators that responded to this survey.. As the torch of public
responsibilityis passed firom one GeneralAssembly to the next, the knowledgeaccumulatedand thoughtful
analyses provided by the respondents herein provides the next generation ofpolicymakers and citizenswith
a starting point and a glimpse of the hope and opportunities in Iowa's future.
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PART I. Directions: Please respond to each question in the space provided.
Attach additional sheets if necessary.
la. In order of priority, please list iq) to four major factoid involved in your decision
not to seek re-election for the legislative office from which you are retiring.
If you wish, please amplify on any one or more of Che factors.
Served long enough
Time awayfrom business/start business career
Time to move on
Running for another office
Time away from fiunity
Cynidsm related to office
Un£^ordable
Frustration being a minority party member
Is there one reason or circumstance that might have pronq>ted you to
run for re-election to this positi(»i?
No
No onefactor, there are many
No Senate seat available
Ifyounger
To limit gambling
If no cof0ict withfriends/famify/business
More open caucus
Has the cost and effort of canqMigning changed or become a majcMr
deterrmt to seddng re-election? If so, why?
N = 16
IqM Qssl Em
(S)
(2)
(V
(1)
a)
(1)
(1)
(3)
(1)
(4)
m
(2)
a)
a)
(4)
(2)
(V
a)
a)
(1)
(4)
(V
(1)
(2)
(V
(V
(4)
(0
Yes, it is more expensive (7) (3) (4)
Yes, more time consuming (3) (2) (1)
No, does not affect them (often run unopposed) <7) (5) (2)
2a. During your years as a legislator, what was the biggest accomplishment of the
General Assembly as a \^ole? What was your biggest accon^lishment as an
individual legislator?
Group:
Limiting spending and balancing budget
Ground water protection act of1987
Limiting tax increases
Education Fun^ng
a)
(4)
(i)
a)
(3)
(4)
(V
(1)
(4J
b.
3a.
Individual:
Help constituents (2) (1) (I)
Limiting spending and balancing the budget (2) (2)
Croundwater Protection Act 1987 (1) (1)
Healthyfamilies (1) (1)
County government mental health costs (1) (1)
Ethics r^orm (1) (i)
Pipeline (instruction (1) a)
Pensions (1) (1)
Having a Christian perspective a> (1)
Early childhoodprogram/family resource center (1) (1)
Preserving Rock Island corridor a) (I)
Education Junding (1) (1)
What was'the biggest fiulure or dis^pointment of the General Assembly as a whole?
What was your biggest failure or disq)pointment as an individual legislator?
Group:
No progressive tax rrform (2) (2)
Gambling (2) (1) (1)
D^dt a) (1)
Long range planning a) (1)
Repeal offederal deductibility a> 0)
Moral decadence (1) (1)
Property tax not repealed (V a)
Lack ofgun control (ly a)
Too much partisanship a) (1)
Individtutls:
Gambling (3) (2) a)
No individual disappointments (2) (2)
Legislature has no concern for agricultural issues (2> (2)
Too mudi partisanship (1) (1)
Failure.to restore public confidence in legislature (1) (V
Ban smoking in all restaurants (1) (I)
Moral Decadence (U (1)
Lack ofgun control (1) a)
Famiiy court bill (1) (1)
In your view, what are the major areas of unfinish^ work before the G^eral Assembly?
Tax r^orm (S) (5) (3)
Economic development (6). (4) (2)
Environmental issues (4) (3) (1)
Health care/mental health (4) (1) (3)
Iowa Communications Network (3) (2) (1)
Prisons (3) (3)
Education (3) (2) (1)
Budget (2). (1) (1)
Youth (2) (2)
Economic disparity of income among classes (2) (1) (1)
Restructuring ofdelivery ofstate sendees (2) (1)
Revision ofpublic employee rights (1) a)
Agricultural issues (1) (1)
Campaignfinance r^orm (1) (1)
Parental notification on abortion (1) a>
Urban and rural problems a) (1)
6b. Based on your knowledge and experience, what are the most critical issues facing Iowa
as we move to the 21st c^tury?
4a.
b.
5a.
Education (6) (5) (V
Environmental issues P) (4) (I)
Economic development (5) (4) (1)
Population trends (older population, diversity) (4) (3) (1)
Health Care (3) a) (2)
Youth (2) (2)
Tax r^orm (2) (1) a)
Establish moral and ethical basis (2) (1) (V
People need to learn to help themselves (2) (2)
Welfare (1) (1)
Livestodc problem (1) a)
Need for togetherness (1) (1)
Survive the information ejqjlosion (1) (i)
What was tiie most difficult or fru^rating part of serving in the legislature?
Being minority party (3) (3)
Tune awayfrom family and business (3) (3)
Partisanship a) <2>
Gambling issue (1) a)
Failure ofmedia (1) m
Cynicism a) (1)
Leadership positions m (i)
Growing strength of lobbyists (1) (1)
Poor time management (1) (1)
Thepeople a> (I)
What was the most rewarding part of s^ing in the legislature?
Being part of legislative process (9) (6) (3)
Sennng and meeting people (S) (4) (4)
During your legislative career, have you observed serious ethics abuses? If so, have
such abuses be^ extremely rare, or somewhat numerous? Do you have any
suggestions for changing how Iowa*s ethics law is in^lemented?
Minor (7) (3) (4)
None (5) (4) (1)
Serious (2) (2)
Suggestions:
Ethics law OK, but more work needed (5) a) (3)
EtMcs law OK, no change (4) (3) (1)
Strong action needed (3) (2) (1)
b. During your legislative career, have you observed major changes in the roles and
relation^ps betwe^ legislators and legislative leadership? If so, what changed
and what was die inq>act on the legislative process?
No (8)
Leadership styles dianged (7)
Changes and Impacts:
Lade ofdirection (2)
Role ofminority party increased (1)
Less caucus lock-up (ly
More independence/more attention to a}nstituents (1)
Slow down in the process (1)
c. During your career, have you observed any major changes in the roles and xelation^ps .
b^e^ legislators and lo^yists? If so, what changed and what was the infract on the
lejgislativeprocess? Do you have any suggestions for change in regard to the lobby's
influrace?
(4)
(5)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(4)
(2)
(1)
Law helped (lobbyists have less power) (9) (6) (3)
Law helped, more needed (4) (3) (1)
Law didn't help (3) a) (2)
d. During your career, have you observed any major changes in the relationships between
legislators and the executive branch of state government? If so, what changed and what
was the impact on the legisl^ve process?
No change (2) (2)
Changes and Impacts:
More cor^ict between (7) (4) (3)
Less communication ^ . (5) (2) (3)
Governor has more power > • (2) (1) a)
Governor has less power (2) (2)
6. Did the restructuring of state agracies have an inq)act on the overall
performance of state govenunent and roles and relationships with
legislators? If so, what was the impact?
No difference - ^ (7) (4) (3)
Changes and Impacts: •
Made it easi^ (4) (2) (2)
Made it har^ . . li (3) (2) (1)
Increased power ofexecutive branch (3) (3)
87a. During yoiir career, haveyou observed anymajor changes in the relationships between
legislators and m^ia? If so, what changed andwhatwas the in:q)act on the legislative
process?
b.
8a.
b.
9a.
No difference (3) (4) (1)
Changes and Impacts:
Distrust and adversarial relationship (5) (3) (2)
Good job/good relationship <3) (1) (2)
Terrible joumalism/rq>orting (2) (2)
Less media coverage a)' (1)
Have you observed any major change in relationshipsbetween legislators
and the influence of their constitu^ts? If so, what changed and how did
it ii!q)act the legislative process?
No (S) (5) (3)
Changes and Inlets:
Constituents more concerned/write more letters (2) (1) (1)
More cynical and mean spirited constituents (2) (2)
Citizens now have more influence (I) (I)
More active special interest citizens groups (1) a>
Legislators doing better job representing citizens (1) (1)
During your career, has can^Migning for office changed? Do you have any suggestions for
inq)roving the way in \^ch Iowa legislative campaigns are fimded, managed or regulated?
More expensive (9) (6) (3)
Suggestions:
Spending limits (6) . (4) (2)
Pac money should be limited (5) (5)
Publicfinancing (5) (4) (1)
Shorten campaign time (2) (I) (1)
Do nothing (2) (1) (I)
Do you have any suggestions for changing the roles of Iowa's political parties that would
improve the performance of Iowa*s democracy?
No (S) (5) (3)
Suggestions:
Yes, more citizen participation needed in parties (4) (3) (1)
Yes, no more first in the nation caucuses (1) (1)
Yes, needfijr more political parties (1) (1)
Yes, parties need to move awayfi-om extremes a) (1)
Have you observed any barriers in recruiting new legislativecandidates? Do you have
any suggestions to i]iQ>fove Iowa's ability to recniit more legislativecandidates?
Yes (13) (S) (5)
No (2) (1) (1)
Sugges^ns:
Shorter session and/or biennial budget (6) (4) (2)
Better Pay (5) (3) (2)
Improve image (3) (2) (1)
Year round staff (V (1)
Make b&ter use of interim studies and ICN (1) (V
b. Do you believe it would be easier to recruit legislative candidates if lowa^s legislature
met for shorter sessions and/or every two years? Would you support either change?
10.
11.
i 12.
e
res (10) (5) (5)
No (5) ' (3) (2)
St^port or Opposition:
Yes (2) (1) (1)
No, gives more power to Governor and lobbyists (2) (2)
No, more time needed to study issues. (2) (1) (1)
Spring andfall sessionsfor two months every year (2) (2)
Do you have any suggestions for in^roving the ways in which new legislators are
orirated to the legislative process and Iowa's agenda?
Yes (6) (5) (1)
No, on the job training is best (4) (2) (2)
No (3) (2) (1)
Suggestions:
Longer orientation (3) (3)
More in-depth orientation (2) (2)
Orientation withfollow-up (2) (1) (1)
Party emphasis on orientation (1) (1)
Has. the legislative policy making process become more or less "politicized" over your
career? What evidence do you cite for your observation?
More (5) (3) (2)
Same (5) (4) (1)
Less (2) (2)
Parts are more, parts are less (1)
Evidence:
Personal observations (2) (1) (1)
Read apaper (2) (1)
Look at last session vote patterns (1) (1)
What is your view on term limits and how it might change the legislative process?
Support (5) (2) (3)
Oppose (11) (S) (3)
Yes, govemor/unelected officials too much power (5) (4) (1)
No tuud, due to high turnover rate - - (2) (2)
No, it is a right ofelectorate/limits choice (2) (1) (1)
Are there other views for improving Iowa*s democracy that you wish to share?
Needfor initiative & rrferendum (2) (1) (1)
Decentralization (1) (1)
Elect more women (1) (1)
10
P^IT IL Directions: Please'fill in the blank for each question.
13. Are you Male or Female?
Male (12) (7) (5)
Female ' (4) (3) (1)
14. What is your age?
Ave age, male (53)
Ave age,-female (60)
15. Is your district primarily Vrban or Rural?
Rural (10) (5) (5)
Urban (6) (5) (1)
16. Is your paity affiliation Democrat or Republican?
Democrat (10)
Republican (6)
17. How many years have you been in the legislature?
Average years served (11.7)
18. Have you held positions equal to or higher committee
chair or ranking minority of a committee?
Yes (13) (8) (5)
No (3) (2) (1)
19. Do you ccmsider yourself to be liberal or conservative?
Conservative (5) (2) (3)
Moderate .(5) (2) (3)
Liberal :(5) (5)
Didn't know (1) (1)
20. Do you consider yourself to be a maverick; or party loyalist?
7
Both (6) (4) (2)
Loyalist (V (2) (3)
Maverick (5) (4) (1)
